
Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th A

Street, St. Louis, was given tho usual
morcurial treatment for contagion!
blood poison. lie was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the disease returned each
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered urn oouy,
"Iwasinahor.
rible fix" he
says, "and the
more treat
incnt I receiv in
cd. the worse I
seemed to pet.
A New York
specialist said
he could Cure
me, but ins
treatment did
me no trood

whatever. 1 was stiff and full ot
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my condition.wu i uc8du w uk o, o, o., uu
few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted. I continued the .
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
mcsounu uuy system was,
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for a. a. s."

S. S. S., (guaranteed purely vegetable)
is the only cure
for real blood dis-
eases. The .me-
rcurial treatment
of the doctors al-
ways docs more
harm than good. Beware of mercury.

Books on the disease and its treat
ment mailed free to any address bj
Swift Specillc Co., Atlanta, lia,

0MmYigobVitalityS
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CATON'S TmXLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatcrheca. emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick, and Thorough.
Dtm't he deceived ly imitaUanx; Insist on

CATON'S Vltallicrs. Sent sealed if your dm,
gist doe not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 lor 95.
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Sold at Klrlln's drug store, Shennndonli, Fa,
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St "THEY DO THE WORK" 3

B BRONCHO 1
HOMCEOPATHIC 3

R EMEDIES IOC

E Relieve and Cure

Head Troubless Tt formulass Stomach Disorders of notfd
System Irregularities

pliytU-lm-

STs "For every ill, a special pill."

S5 If not tit Drug Stores, writo

SEE Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkcrs,N.Y.
S
JJ Health Hook Mailed Free.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIF1CS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOOFaeo Hook on Treatment ofAnimalsuuu tiiiurt ovm x'rec.
cunES (FeTcrBiCnnircBtiono.Iiinnrnmatlon
A.A.) Spinal lll.iulntrltle, Milk Fovor.

Lameness, ltlicnmatfum.!.;. Masai Discharges.
D.D.llnts or Grubs. Worms.

gl Heaves, l'lieuiiionla.l'.l'. Colic or Gripes. Hellynclio.
Ileinorrhaect,II. II. Urinary mid Kidney JlUcasca..I.Kruptlro JllHenscn, piuitgo.J, it DIneuBCsof JllgeBtioD, i'uralysls,

Elnglo Bottle (over 60 doses), . . ,(JO
Htablo Case, with Bpoclflcs, MannaL

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, $7.00Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, - . l.oo
Bold brHrnKfthLl or t.nt prepaid MrwbenaDd Inaay

quutltf a ret.lpt of price.
IllHrillttrS'lltD.rO., illMlSWimm8t.,lCeTiirk.

I TT TP TUms TT U. K! Vf!wt etl
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC No.i
In na m vs Thn fin W linermrdftll remedy for

nervous ueointy, vital weaKness,
and Proitration, from orer-wor- or other tianses.
VI per Tiftl or 6vtaUandlaru8Til powder, for $0.

Sold by lyruggMt, or lent postpaid ou receipt ol frlc,
ICXriIKK8'IIKII,CO.tllt AlUHIUUm &L,KwYorfc.

For Bale nt Jori!islcy'a drug store, 23 East
Centre street

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

"For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

mmnI yr
I I y

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

pOlt SIIHIUI'I',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Or Obwiomuim,

Subject to tlepublloan rules.

if,

Souor Castillo as the Hoad of tho
Spanish Cabinet.

SEEIOUS NATIONAL OEISIS.

midNcwliior Declare It tlio Mo4t Doll-cn- te

Quotation Slnro tho KoMturntlon
anilof tho Monnroliy Cniitpos Mny Again are

Stiaeeed Woyloi. of
Madrid, June 4. At a council of the

cabinet last evening Senor Canovas d"l
Castillo, after explaining the various not
aspects of the situation at home and

the colonies, concluded by declaring
that, having obtained the sanction of
parliament to bills for the financial
TIPPiln nf flip tinvt flnannlnt vanr. )n
deemed that the time had arrived to
ask the crown either to rntlfv the now- -
ers of the ministry or to confide the
government to other hands. He said of
he had decided upon this course be-

cause he could not bow to the imposi-
tions of the opposition, and because he
fell that matters had reached a stage
whore a ent reconduction of the
clMMt would fall to meet the do

nr .it,,niinn
He ad(led however U)"at ,t lhe crown

Btm ,md conndence ln hlm and , Ul9
ConBervatlve party ne would not ,lesl.
tate to remain ln, office, and to endeav
or to cope with the difficulties at home
and In the colonleo.

The queen regent formally accepted
the resignation of the cabinet and con-

sulted with the president of the cham-
ber, but as yet she has not summoned
any political leader. Probably she will
not do so until she has seen General
Martinez Campos, who will arrive here
today. General Campos will probably
again be sent to Cuba, to relieve Wey-le- r.

Senor Canovas Is much disappointed
at the response which his advances In
the way of reform and financial plans
have met In Cuba. lie Is also very loath
to recall Captain General Weyler, al-
though aware that Weyler's presence
ln the Island and his severe policy of
strict relations of Spain with the Uni-
ted States and the majority of the Cu-
bans Is disastrous.

Many of the Spanish newspapers
this the most serious national

crisis since the regency commenced.
In view ot the result It may have on

the prospects of Spanish rule In Cuba
and the relations of Spain and tho
United States, to call Senor Sagasta to
form a ministry would be a virtual
admission that the Spanish qololal
policy for the last two years has-bee-

n

a total failure.
This would be such an extremely

grave admission that It is possible an
attempt will be made to form an In
termediary cabinet under the Marquis
of PIdal or General Azearraga, min-
ister of war ln the Canovas cabinet.
But In the best Informed circles this Is
not regnrded as feasible, and It is
thought the queen regent will be com
pelled to summon Senor Sagasta.

Why suffer with Couehs. Colds and La
Qrijipo whon Iaxativo Bromo Quinine will
euro tou in 0110 day. Put tin in tablets con
vcnicnt lor taKing. uuarantcea to cuio, or
money refunded, race. So cents. or salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

lltirrnnt tfots Allot litir Dolny.
San Francisco, June 4. The attor

neys for Theodore Durrant again ap
pearod before Judge Gilbert In the
United States criminal court yesterday
and applied for a writ ot supersedeas
for the purpose of staying the execu
tlon of sentence, but this was denied
by the court. An application for leave
to appeal from this decision to the su
preme court of the United States was
then granted. Although it Is an opn
question whether, in view of the de-

nial of the writ of supersedeas, the or
der of the court acts as a stay of pro-

ceedings. Attorney General Fitzgerald
told Warden Hale to take no action
ln the premises pending the appeal. As
the United States supreme court does
not meet again until October next this
virtually menns a respite for six
months at least.

llucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho boat salvo In tho world for cuts,

liruisos, sores, ulcers, salt rlieiim, fovor sores,
tetter charmed Uands. oil Ihlains. corns, and
all sVIn eniptlons. and posltlvoly cures piles,
ot jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect Butinfactlon or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

AloxnnilVlii's Disastrous Flfo.
Alexandria, Va., June 4 The great

est contluei'atton that lias ever visited
Alexandria broke out in Bryan's fer-

tilizing mills, on the river front, shortly
after midnight and raged with great
fury for about eight hours, causing a
total damage of from J4&0.000 to $500,000.

The entire block bounded uy tne
"Strand." Duke, Union and Prince
streets was almost completely wiped
out, only one warehouse, with its con-

tents, being Baved. The section la cov-

ered principally by warehouses and
manufacturing properties.

If It required an annual outlay of $100.00

to insure a'family against any serious conse- -

quencos from an attack of bowel complaint
during the year there are many who would
feol it their duty to pay it ; that thoy could
not afford to risk their llvos, and those of

their family for such an amount. Any ouc
can get this Insurance for 25 cents, that be

ing tho price of a bottle of Chamborlaln's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemody. In
almost every neighborhood some ono has died

from an attack of bowel complaint beforo
medicine could bo procured or a physician
summoned. One or two doses of this remedy
tvlll cure any ordinary ease. It never falls.
Ctan you afford to tako tho risk for so small
an amount. For salo by (Irublor Bros,
druggisui.

Aunriy stmnck'il by TlitVveM.
Ebb Harbor, N. J June 4. Mrs,

Buermer, aged 70, was nearly strangled
by thieves Wednesday night at her
home on Liverpool avenue, and robbed
of 47. She had retired early, and was
awakened about 11 o'clock Uy a hand
clasping hef neck. The Intruder struck
her a terrlllc blow on the forehead,
rendering her unconscious. The thief
secured the monev from her ciotnes
and then made his escape. A neighbor
and Ills wife were suspected and wer
arrested, but evidence did not prove
them guilty, and they were discharged

Old People

niil insula who renulro medicine to regulate
I ,. . ' - 1 l,t.f..o.., ..,111 A...1 il.n.lln1118 IIIIWUIS mill iuuw.
remedy in E'ectrto Hitters. This medicine
does no stimulate Mid ooutaiua no whiskey

thr intoxicant, hut acta a a tonic and
Tt aits mildly on the stomach

aud bowels adding strength and giving tone
tn dm nouns, thereby aiding Nut ure in the

U--r tdigestion. Old people find It Just ewctly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
t A. Waslev's druir store,

sk your grocer for ne "Euyal Tatent

dour, and take no other brand. It is tho best

flour mado.

sK" . A'.

PECULIAR POISONS.

OBNDRATED IN TUB HUMAN BODY.

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of Food

Every living tiling, pliflit or animal, con-

tains within lUclf the genus of certain decay
tleatli.

In the human body these germs of disease
ilofttli (culled by scientists Ptomaines),
usually the results of Imperfect digestion
fowl ; the result of Indigestion nr

dyspepsia.
Tlio stomach, from abuse, woalsncss, docs

promptly rind thoroughly digest the fowl.
The result is a heavy, sodden mass which
ferments (the first process of decay) poison-

ing the blood, making It thlt), weak, nnil
lacking In red corpuscles ; roisonltig the
brain causing headaches and pain in the eyes.

llflil digestion irritates tho heart, eausiiiK
palpitation mid finally bringing on disease

this very Important organ.
Poor digestion poisons the kidneys, canning

llright's disease and diabetes.
And this is so hocauso ovory organ, every

nerve depends upon tho stomach alono for
nourishment and renewal, and weak diges-

tion shows itself not only in loss of appetite
and flesh, but in weak nerves and muddy
complexion.

Tho great Knglish scientist, Huxlcp, said
the best start in life is a sound stomach.
Weak stomachs fail to digest food properly,
because they lack the prone: quantity of
digestive acids (lactic one. hydrochloric) and
peptooenic products; the most sensible
remedy in all oases of indigestion, Is to take
after each inesl, one or two of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, because they supply in a f
pleasant, harmless form all the elements that
weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of tho stomach.

They increaso flesh, insuro puro blood,
6trong nerves, a bright oyo and clear com
pletion, because all these result only from
wholesome food well digested.

Nearly all druggists soil Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at 50 cents full sized packago or by
mail by enclosing price to Stuart Co.,

Marshall, Mich., but ask your druggist first.

Coming Kvcnts.
Juno 8. Grand cantata by the P. M. church

choir, in Eobblus' opora bouse.
J lino 7 nnd 8. ico cream lostival under tlio

auspices of Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of
II. & T., in Bender's hall, Wm. Penn.

Juno 12. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of tho Famous Base Ball Club, in
Bobbins opora bouse.

Juno 22. Ico croam and Strawborry fes-

tival under the auspices of the All Saints P.
'.. church, in the basement of tho church.

Sometliing to Depend On.

Mr. James Jonoa, of tbo drug finn of Jonos
& Son Cowdeu, III., in speaking of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, says thatlast winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and her caso
grow so serious that physicians at Cowden
and Tana could do nothing for her. It seemed
to develop into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery in store, and sell-
ing lots of it, he took n bottle home, and to
tho surpriso of all sho began to get better
from first doao, and half a dozen dollar bot-
tles cured her sound aud well. Dr. King's
New Dipcovory for Consumption, Coughs and
Cold s is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Frco trial bottles at A. Was1oy
drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or gcnoral Unsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stcoa t-- tf

If we can sell you
one 2C. package of
tnis admixture
we'll be satisfied.has added You'll buy morelv ilittloofScel- - for it will touch

lg'a to ordinary the spot. Grocers
coflcc knows a hive SEELICVS.
grand drink tliat' ' v
will please her husband. I

It

DB.THEELeg4N.sixthSl.
CURE GUARANTEED." 3

Mieclal Dheairi, Var-
icocele, Ntrlctures, Ao Cuttlnir,
Hnialt Ifnilcveluiieil Orpans.!: JotManliooil JCestorcU. Dl nnn PflKflH
Uiiro tJiluranlecu uuvvu i wiuuu
la all rnieii, Freli cases cured In 4
to l()(liiy, stamps for Booi"rrnth.,ronlvtruemetllC(il iionklinoilrnr

Qiiacks&IukcIuatUutcsslUclr tricks & schemes.

peppa. Railroad.
SCIIUYKJIX DIVISION.

MAY 18.1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tlio abovi
date for wlKRans, uiluerxon, Frackvllle, Dart
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsville. Hamburg, ltcadlns
1)11... lll,nAn,,nia lnlan...n ...1 1.11
adelplila (ilroad street station) at 6 08 and 1109
a. m. anu aj p. m. on wees aars. f or .row
vine ana intcrmeataie stations v 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wleeans. GUbcrton, Frackvllle. Drl

stop. m. f or uamourg, iteauing,
l'lioenixviue.norristown, ruiiaueipnia aio's
1 43 a. m.,8 10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraccvllle lor BhenanuoAu
10 40 a. m. and 12 81. S41. 7 52 and 1017 t.
Suiulay. 11 13 a. ni. and 6 41 p. ui.

iave ousviuo ior onenanuoan at ru ia
a. m. and 12.03, 5 13, 7 25 and 10 20 p. ra. Sundaj

lu 40 a. m., o ia p. m.
Leave I'lilladcluhla. (Itroml street station). (8

sucnanuoan at a of anu own. m.. 1 ju ana v 1
o. m. week uavs. nundavs leave at 6 SO a. in.

Leave ltroad street station. Philadelphia, to
Sea Qlrt. Asburv Park. Ocean Grove. Loni
Urancli, and Intermediate stations, 8.10. 11.14
a. m., 3.30 anu .uu p. to. weeoaays.

ixluvo iiroaa Btrcet Btaiion, 4'miaueipma,

FOR NEW YOUK.
Kipreso, week-day- s 8 20, 4 0a, 1 60 5 IS, 6 SO,

7iH.sae, 833, lum (uiiiinir utr, uuu a. in
12 DO noon. IS 35 (Limited 100 and 4 M 11. m
IMnhi Cm), 140, 280 (Dining; Oar) 8 20, 880
4 GO, SU), 5 as (l)lnln IB uar), O 00, 7 02, 7 is, 10 00
11, ill., t uj, iiif;,,.. Sundays, 3 20, 4 09, 4 SO S 18,
arm d no n inql (111 I.... r.a itait ... .DM.m,VIW, IU... .I'M iw 111.,
1235,105 lllnlnir Car) 230 (DIiiIiik Car), 400
(Limited 4 22 Dlnlne Car), S 20, S SB,(DlniiiK Car)
c as, 7 ok, 7 la, iu uu p. 111.. ix 01 nignt.

Bxpress for ltoston wltliout chanjre, 11 00 a m.
weeKia s, unu f a p. in., uuny.

FOU WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 SO, 7 20,8 H2

1020. 1123 a. m.. 1209 (1281 LImitAd DU
lug Car), 112. 318. 4 41 (519 OonurBssIona)
Limited, Dlnlni; Car), 0 17, OSS (Dining Car)
7 81 (Dining Uar) p. m.. and 12 05 nlgti
week days. Sundays, 3 SO, 7 20, 912, 1128 a,
m.,12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( S 15 Congrewlonal Limited,
inning uuri, 000 luining var;, yui p. m.
llJiniug uar; anu iz uo nigui.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
ueiaware river oriuge;, esprees, I uz p. in,
dllv.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a ni.,
2 00, 3 00 (Saturdays only), 410 and 5(0 p.m.
Sundays, 8 4J umi 9 45 a.m. Accommodation,
8 00, a. in., and 4 30 p. m., week days. Sundays,
Qt - ... ..,i . rv ..

For Capo May, Angletutea, Wlldwood and
Holly lleaoh, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Bipress, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. m week
days. Sundays. 1'00 a. m.

For Somen point. Kipress, 8 50 a ra., 410
p. ra. wren. uuys. sunuays. sua. 111.

J. 11. 11UT1 Hl.tHON, J. It. Woon.
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l lWt'l Ag

PIMPLY

riraples, lilotchen, blnokhendii, red, rough, oily,
toothy skin, Itrhliur w ily "filp, dry, thin, sad
tolling hHlr, im.l b iti .! mlshvs prevented by
Ctmcirna. Soap, tho moat effective skin purify-
ing and beautifying roup in lhe world, as well as
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

ticura
l5foMthroaghm.tttwwnr!1. Fottfb P. akti C Cmtr.,
Bole Propi .Dofiton. ow 'Hnw.olksutifythe9kln,"ir

BLOOD HUMORStTTObiI,.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

i THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS',

Is Boldmidor poitivo Written Ouarantcc,
Dyaaitiorizea ngonts orny, u euro weatc memory,
DizzinoflB, SVouofulnesR, Fits, Hysteria, OuiGk.
ness. Night Jjobros, Evil Breams, Ijnck of Confi- -
itAnoA. NorTuuaneM. LiftBflitmlo. nil Drains. Youth.
ill Errors, or Excessive Uko of Tobacco, Opium,

or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box, six for ti; with written cunrniitro to
euro or refuml money. Sample pack,
rijjc, containing fivo days' treatment, with full
instructions, Z5 cents. Ono eomplo only Bold to
cacu person. At store or uy man.

dTRcd Label Special
CAiia oil uii u ii i mjiA

For Impotency, Lobs ov&$!tfp

M tar! lit tt rT" Tl a rronn nag
n mox; Bix ior d, wunsr.

writ (on irunrnntcetJ
fiEFOREorbymall. AP

Soli at KIRLIN'S Drup; Store.

MADE ME A MAN
2 AJAX TABLETS rosITIVELY CTJIIE

ory,Imiotency,filple!wnew,eto .cjuimhI
by AbaneaDil other Kxcemm nnd l.

They qnieklv antt MUitlu
restore Lost Vitality in old or loans, and
fit a man for utady, business or nwringn.
lYevent Insanity mid Oonsamptlon if
m. Thfiir niA how inimedinte lmnrovo- -

ment and effects a CUKE where all ethers tail. In-
Bist npon havrnt tho penuino Ajax Tablets. They
havo cared thousands end will cure you. We (jive a
poaltiro written guarantee to effect n cure in each ceso
or refund the money. Price 50 cent? ner package, or
fitxpAckages (full treatment for By mail, In
plain wrapper, npon receipt or price.
AJAX REA1EDY CO., fc5KKljr

For sale In Shennmlonh. I'a.. nt A. Waaler 'a
and Kirlin's, Druggists.

Wanted-- An Idea I Borne
can
to natent?

simple
think

Protect your Ideiwt they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEUDEIIUUUN & CO., Patent Attor.
ceys, Washington, P. C.for their 1 1.800 prlio offer
and list of two hundred inventions wanted.

A genuine wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.
finest whtskoys, beers porter and ale

corstnntlv on tnD. Choice omiemnce ilrlnkp
and clears.

Toams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for drlvlngorforworklncpurpoaes
pay Shields' livery fi table a visit. Team
constantly on hand at reasonable ratep

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Readlnc railroad Htatlon.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 29. 1897.

Tralni leave Shenandoah as follows!
For Ntw York via Phlladelnhla week davs.

U U, IU tl'IIU. IU,t 14N, Dill AIlU II U7 p.
111 Sundays. 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 3G, 7 05 a. m., 12 33 and S 10 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
& iu, a k, t u.) 11.111., 12 .m, u iu anu u w p. ni.

2 10 a. m.
For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and

12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n. m.
ror j uiiitKiun unu innnnov Ultv. WWK tlavs

2 10, 6 30, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p in.
Sundavs. 2 10 n. m.

ir Airiiilnn.Q..n. a..ni.. 1 t
ween uuys. o ao, u uu, 11 au a. m., anu 7 25 p 111

Sundays, 8 25 a. m.
For Malianox Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 at. 5 !M.

7 05. 9 51, 11 0 11. 111., 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 0 55 and
11 iu p. ni. niinuuvH, 3 iu, u a. m.

For Ashland and Shaniokln. week Tnv 8 25.
u on, 1 mi, ndu u. in.t uui, t'jo anu u 00 p, m.
Sundays. 8 25 a. ni.

For Baltimore, Washington and the We t via
li. .tO. it. It., through trains lou- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. If K.) at 8 20,
7 55,1123 a. in., 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1120 a. in., 8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi
tional truiim irom xwenty-jourt- n anu UI eHtr
nut streets station, weeic uays, 10 3U n. in. 12 20,
u it o 40 p.m. Bimuays, 1 30, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SIIKNANDOAn.
Isave New York via Pluladelnhln.

uays, i, ifflJ, nwia. in., anu 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p,
m. Sundays. S 00 11. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 and 4 15 p. tn.

Leave Philadelphia. Iteadlmr Terminal. c ma--
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 0 80, il 30
p. m. oanuuyg, 11 iju p, in.

iave iioouing.wreic uays, 1 bs, 7 10. 0 08. a. in.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 135
a. in.

Leave PottBvllIe, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a. 111,

12 30 and G 12 p. m. Sundays. 2 35 a. in.
Leave Tamaquo, week days, 3 18, 8 13, 11 28 a.

ra., 130, SSI, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18
u. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 qo a is
9 12 II 47 a. m., 2 17, S Is, 0 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. ro
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. ni.

Jave Mananoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
w uw,. urn u. 111., 502, o at. 038

7 57,10 22 pm. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40,4 00 a. ui.j.eave wiuiamspori, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a. . .W M..U w HI. UUUUU B, i . 0U p. hi,
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf am
South street whaif for Atlantic Citv.

Weekdays Kipress, 9 00 a. 111., (Sut unlays
"mi w, w, . .m, .ui p. in, Aoooimno- -
uauon, uuu a. m., o 0 w p. m.

Sumlay Express, 8(0, 900, 1000 a. 11).
Accommodation, 8 00 a. m.. 4 43 n. 111.

Returning leave AtlanUe City depot, oorcer
Aiuaiw i.iiii AnuniH avenues.

WmItiIav. Uwnraui f IU LU AM. ... nnn
5 30 p.m. Accommodation', 4 25, 8 15 a. ni.llu

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. in. Aocuiu
miKiu.iuii, . uo a. m., 4 10 p. 111.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

GRAY MB RESTORED
III iu imluiul uilul uy l.l:t.' ll.VIIC Mi:ill
V V XT. il linrin'WN iilBB.nt oilor f no 'i Inn I

l.llli'S 1I.1IK Tll.MC ruiuovea ilandruir, btoli.
Iiati from falitnirimi ami pioiunt upgrowth Si m, tintili
I.Hi: M IIIIIOAVI' CO 103 Fulton at., S V CDCC
Illustrated TreatUu on lUIr 00 applloalioiirntt
For sale by Shenandoah Drug: Store, Kirlln

llruic store.

LL Y PILLS!
xnK Bart tne Bunr . sum 4a. f sun

Fot it Povluiky'a drug store, 28 ISs
Oentre strset.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness ot the skin is inva-
riably obtained by thor a who use PoszoNi's
Csniplexlon Powder.

Til
1

Fatal Collapse of Mammoth Tanks
in New York.

TWO MEN INSTANTLY KILLED.

Thirteen Other Workmen Kmployrd
In tho 1 tti t lit n tr Had Xnrrow It
Trying to Kimtmi tln lUwi.uiitttltty.
Three Mttn 1'liieenl Under Arrest.
New York, .Tune 4. Five enormous

tanks, each containing 13,000 gallons) of
watpr, fell fivo ntorlen through the
new building of David S. Ilrown & Co.,
oap manufacturers, at Twelfth ave-

nue. Fifty-fir- st and Flfty-aecon- d

street ypstfrday burying two men un-

der thousands of tons of debris;. The ft
body of Wlllitm Fra.er. 40 year old,
a surviyor ln the employ of the Otis
Elevator company wag subsequently
taken from the ruins. Jacob Jacobson,
a enrnenter. Is missing, and his body
Is probably beneath the debris.

The five tanks shot th rough the five
floors like a stone dropping through
so much space. They were each 13 by
13 feet square by 20 feet In height.
wpre made of sheet Iron and w?re a
quarter of an Inch thick. To prevent
the water from bulging their sides
stout Iron bands had been placed Inside
of each tank.

The fall of the tanks, carrying with I
them live floors of. Iron and woodwork,
was heard for several blocks around. a
They carried down Iron girders and
beams a foot ln width and four Inches
in thickness, snapping them as If they
were plpestems. There was no stop-
ping as they struck the floors ln suc-

cession, so enormous was the weight.
There were 15 men In the building at

the time of the accident. They were a
scattered around the factory, and
there was not a second's warning of the
fall of the tanks. They had been fill-

ing with water for testing, and were
nearly full.

The building was nearly ready for
occupancy. The tanks were to hav
contuined soap fat, and were put ln by
the Coatesvlllc Iron works, of Coates-vlll- e,

Pa.
Agent John S. Jackson, of the Penn-

sylvania Iron firm, said that the
breaking of the bands on the Inside of
the tanks had probably been caused by
the settling of the floor. Police Cap-

tain Schmlttbcrger said that thejanks
had been filled too full.

Architect Kllburn said that he had
personal charge of tho construction of
the building, which had been planned
by him, and Hint It was one of the
finest buildings of Its kind he had ever
seen. The walls of the factory were a

"third thicker than the specifications
had called for. All the work was of the
best material and workmanship, and no
expense had been spared in the con
structlon of a portion of the new build
Ing or ln fitting It up as a factory. He
coutd give no opinions as to what
caused the accident.

Alexander Brown, the masonry
contractor, said that the accident was
probably due to defective girders. He
said that the masonry was first class
In every respect and had been put up
under close supervision.

states superintendent 01
llutldlngs Hugh Angler, now with the
street cleaning department ot this city.
took up somo of the mortar in the
refuse and pronounced It of bad qual
ity. "It's nothing but mud," he said.
Samples of the mortar will uo ex
amined by experts.

Colonel David S. Brown, the owner
of tho building, said that he could not
account for tho collapse of the wall
and floor. "I know," said he, "that
according to the plans the work on the
bulldlnc was as near perfect as it
could be, and I do not see what could
have caused the floor- to give way. It
was made especially to hold these
tanks, of which there were 14. It
seems to me that the fault must lie ln
tho Iron work."

There is some discussion as to the
combined weight of the tanks on the
floor and the weight the floor should
sustain. It is said by a representative
of the Cotesvllle Iron works that a floor
should have sustained a weight of 20

times the weight of one of the filled
tanks.

Alexander Brown, the brick con
tractor; Henry V. Kllburn, the archi
tect, and Archie Hamilton, Inspector
for the Iron work contractors, were ar-
rested, charged with homicide.

Ithcuniatisin Cured ln a Day.
'Mvstlc Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia rudlcallv cures ln 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious, it removes at once tne oauso anu
tho disoaso immediately disappears. The
llrstdose greatly honeflts.

T. P. Authony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ono hottlo of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did 1110 inoro good than any medlciuo I
over took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. 11. IIiiKeiibucli. druggist, Blien- -

audoali.

I loriuu'H 1 t'diikiirur JtowlKiis.
Tallahassee, Fla., June 4. State

Treasurer Collins has resigned, and J.
IJ. Whitfield, of the supreme
court, has been appointed. Colling hu
for sorne time contemplated retilsnins;,
but was talked out of it. Ills resigna-
tion saves the state $20,000 expenses o
trial, while the shortage will probably
be made jrood by his bondsmen.

Try Oraln-- I Try Oraln-f- l I

Ask your grocer y to sliotv you a
package or HKAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of collee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try It, like it. QRAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
UHt it Is made from pure gmlns, and the
most delicate atomaeJi reeelves it without
dUtrea. I the prioe f ooee. lite and as
cts. per package. Bold by all grocers.

itllhiil 1Jr n Scgi'o Despei-Hiln- ,

Richmond, Va., June 4. In Franklin
county D. S. Webster, a prominent cit
Izen, was killed and a detective named
U. I. Dillard was wounded by Richard
Ulbson, a negro desperado, whom they
were endeavoring to arrest for robbery.
Gibson escaped, and about a hundred
citizens are on the bunt for him. If
he is caught he will probably be
lynched.

Don't neglect a cough because the weather
la pleasant; before the next storm rolls
around it may develop Into a serious diff-
iculty beyond renair. One Minute Cnuah
Cura Is easy to take aud will do whatiU
name implies, u. 11. ilagenbucn.

Vav ifhyov or Urenter A'v rt'W.
New York, June 4. Both Low. ureal

dent of Columbia university and for-
merly mayor of Brooklyn, has been se
lected na a candidate for mayor ol
ureater New York by the executive
committee uf the Citizens' Union. lie
will be nominated formally at a con
ventlon to be held at an early day.

Dou't thin ynur blood with sassafras or
poison It with blue-mas- s ; but aid Nature by
ualns DeWltt'a Little Earlv Itinera, tha (km.
ous little nills for constipation, biliousness
aud stomach and liver troubles. They are
pureiy vegetable. i. il. Jiaguubuub.

mJMIMU mm"i The iff h in the
rl I I window after

midnight but too
frequently tells
the old, old story
of the awful tor-
ture of approach-
ing nio'herhood
for some

women.
All too often

S death lurks on the
doorsteo. This is

a stnrv that wntilil
seldom be tolrl if women would but properly
prepare tne mm-ive- ior tne rmttrs of inotu-- I

trhood If a oman will take the right cart
of the organ that make motherhood possl
ble, approaching maternity will have no
fears for her. Nature intended that all wo-
men should bear children, and did not mean
that this duty should be a cruel torture
Woman's own ignorance and neglect have
made it so.

All weakness and disease of woman's re-

productive organism are cured by Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di-

rectly upon these organs It makes them
roil g and healthy. It prepares them for

approaching maternity. U allays the dis-
comforts of the expectant period. It niak n
baby's coming easy and comparatively pain-less- ,

and Insures the health of the child.
All good druggisui sell it.

"I have had three miscarriages," writes Mrs
T, L. Shaffer, of Ney, Sully Co. . 8 Dakota. " Last
Spring I received one of your Memorandum
Pooka In which I found your Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' recommended to prevent It I took eleven
bottles of it and have a bright boy five months
oiu, wnicn 1 owe 10 uoa ana your meaianc.

What woman does not wish to make her
family cares as light as possible, consistent
with her family's well-being- ? The greatest
care of all is the fear of sickness. It is a
common saying amongst conscientious
mothers: as longastue children are wen,

don't mind anything else." For these
mothers Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser would prove "The shadow of

great rock in a weary land." This book
ot 1,009 pages, profusely illustrated, gives
plain talks and kindly sensible medical ad
vice. It is peculiarly valuable for mothers
of young daughters. More than a half a
million copies of this book have been sold
for 4t.50 each. Now there is an enormous
edition to be given away. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, for
copy in paper cover. For cloth binding,

send 11 one-cen- t stamns. World's Dlsnen- -

sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Sold at Drug;

For Sale at Drug;
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W II.JjH

(IrnrtiMti ind Late Resident House of
tin- t'nivenilt Htnte of N. Y.

llr.Ai")i mi mui : Hotel From-y- ,

THREE YKAK foriWK.
falls or day to.

1111. UPS, M. D.

Ofltee: 80 West Centre sti eel.

Can he consulted at all hours.

M.

Office- - Kgati building, corner of Mala
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

IIJ.

Pa.

E. w

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JOHN JONES,

Lock Box 66, Mabanoy Olty, Pa.

Ilavtn under some ot the best
ir London and Paris, will give

on the guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care ot Strouse,
th jeweler,

Female--t

'mill era Ufvur fi.ti.
tbtn

Mffe anil mrc (ad.r fallmt0 with Tny eid Pennyroyn! nil. nil inner like
remrdl?.). Alwavi buy the bett ind avoid tliip- -

uuaranircu aupenor ki ii uiu. iu,mvei
ineoe.1 in wio roar.", A i.
VUX. flaik TSar. Mau.
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CURB FOR

Etc.
Ask your to get them

his Jobber, or
a Postal Card to

NEW YORK.

KIRLIN'S

KIRLIN'S

Br)
ARSftUITRT.V (inSPSNTPPn

STKItl.IMi

THE PROPER THING

price
"Demorest's Magazine,"

.Judge's Library," and
Funny

f"0'""1,

CARDS.

YINOHT,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

ftargeon

Hhenandoah.

promptU responded

(V

BUKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah,

SIIOKMAKKK,

pitOP
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

vlolln,maiidoHn,

Shenandoah.

HOIK'S T5"3lLfciiieuftir

Celehrotod

T O

Shenandoah,

iEEM READ

SURE
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility,

Druggist
through

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

.lllllllllllllllllllllllllltllilllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllIM

aro progressive keep Informed of
tlio World's Progress. Tlio in- -
formed and thrifty Hotise-wlf- o will
always keep E

I
in tlio house, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, s
and all aches and

Price 25 cts. and GO cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by II. J. I1ACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BVEBYWHEEE.
MlllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'llllljlllillllllllllllllllllllllllB

ANDY

JCURE
S'llBT.' lt'li73?iW ALL

SHAVE

regular subscription

Dcmorcst Pupli.sMr3

PROFESSIONAL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WHO

RAINBOW LINIMENT

When In doubt what to use tor
Loss cf Power,

Impoiency. Alropby, Varicocele and
cihcr weaknesses, from any cau&c,use Serine Pills. Drains checked
and lull vizor quickly restored.

irnffloetra. .urh ireaMM remit r.Lflr.
Mailedfor1.00;0boxes5S.00. With
$5.00 orders we K'vc a guarantee to.
euro r rcfrnrl the money.
PAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. O.

Shenandoah, Pa,

CATHARI'IC j

COHSTIPATIOH

aiSK DRUGGISTS
unrrasenrrnmtlpallon. raacarrts an tlielilcnl Uiit--

VT1D or trlllf IlUt f use enT ll.ilnrnl reall la. Sum. a
(.. Cliliazo, Slonlrral. Can.. nrlSen tork. sn.l

if ffi. r f aa. a a. aet oaia rJiTc aw

WITH."

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

FOFt

1

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, NOT TO

POLi
A Great Magazine Offer !

Pictures"

We will sand all Wm to you for
one for 52,00, or 6 for SI,

DEMO REST S MAGAZINE" lhy for the best family maaaatne published: there Is noneof our monthlies In which thS beautiful and the useful, pleasure and profit, (Milton anilliterature are so fully presented as Iu ltomorari's. There la, in haet, no publlmtlonto a scope Hnd purpose which oau eomnare with It. Every number oo.wins a free coupon.
JUDGES LIBRARY' Is a monthly macaalne ot fun, ailed with Illustrations In oarioatareand replete with wit and humor. Its contributors are the best of American wits nut

, Illustrators.
FUNNY PICTURES' Is another Imroonms monthly ; there Is a laugh ln every line oil.All three of these nuagssines are uaudaomely gotten up. You abould not nilas this ehatMato secure tlieu.

Cut here return

Co.,
FVr please

magaaluo of fuu), Pictures
JV'sme...

nliilil

studied
masters lessons

notntmcni.
Borton.

Store,

and
well

pains.

nervous uctniuy,

Address

Store,

BUT

ytar mo.

Ktmllar
pattern

Coupon properly filled out.

HO FiftK Avuc, NeW York.
Demorest's Family Hacaiins, Judge s Library

for one year as per your

l'o(-of"floe- ..

State..


